GETTING TO CAMPUS BY CAR

FROM THE SOUTH: Take I-94/I-43 heading north. Continue onto I-43 northbound to the Capitol Dr. East exit. Go East on Capitol to N. Downer Ave., then south on Downer five blocks to campus.

FROM THE WEST: Take I-94 east to the I-43 northbound ramp. Take the I-43 northbound ramp and merge onto I-43 northbound. Continue on I-43 northbound to the Capitol Dr. East exit. Go East on Capitol to N. Downer Ave., then south on Downer five blocks to campus.

FROM THE NORTH: Take I-43 south to the Capitol Dr. East exit. Go East on Capitol to N. Downer Ave., then south on Downer five blocks to campus.

PARKING: uwm.edu/transportation/map